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Nittany Grads To
Hold Smoker on

Thanksgiving Eve
Pitt-Pcnn State fooUnll dashes of

both past anil pioscnt will come in for
.t genoinl icvicv.ing tomonovv night
when Nittan} gtacls and undei-gtad-
nate, gather .it eight o'clock in the
Pittsbuigh Chnmbei of Commcicc
building as the annual smol-er takes
pk.ee Good fellow l hip as well an
“cits and •-niokes” will be in abund-
nnee thinughout the entne piogiam
at limped b} the Alumni

While sevei.il suipusc dements
w.ll featitie events it is known that
the double Vusitv <,uni tel will sing
seveinl sclcct’ons that include Penn
St ite songs a, well s populni inelii-
dice Besides Giiihnm, Mcgaiglc, Bui-
lt** and Bush, icjrnlat members of the
Vaisitv qiuitet, this aggioßntion will
include W W McCombs ’do, .1. L
kelson ’27 and J II Vnnce'27 Hum-
mel Fishbuin ’22 will accompanv on
the piano. Bandnastei Thompson
wiil lump Insentne Blue band to the
lull} and will keep the eumd pepped
up

It is likelv* that talks will be Riven
bv "Bea”, ‘'Dutch” Ileimunn and
“Kill}” m addition to several speeches
b.v pi eminentalumm The entne foot-
ba’l squad lias been invited tobe pres-
ent. Although students aio coidiallv
invited and welcome it is lequested
that thev identifv lhemsel.es at the
dooi citliei by a malliculation caid 01
b’ an athletic piss book in oidei to
rain access. Indications point that
this i.dly will be one to be long re-
nicmbeied

Plaster Pill——

NITTANY GRIDMEN INVADE
PANTHER’S NEW STADIUM

(Continued fiom first page)

McMillen, Wissingei, Chase, Kifei,
Blown, Ilaiding and Gustafson ol
Pittsbuigh‘stalled against the Blue
end White last vear ns lcgulais and
will stait again in the coming battle |
Of the Lions who will make tile jour-!
nev to Pitlsbuigh, Gny, Michalske.
McCann, Weston, Filnk, Wilsor,
House and Boipman answered the
whistle m 2 021 Howevet, Bcig-
man’s injuiies have combined to keep
him fiom pailieipattng in all the
contests this \cai, though it is piac-
tuallv ceilam that he will get into
the Tuike.v Dly fiacas. Wibon and
Skimp have been battling foi the left,
end position and it is not knownlv Inch will stait against the Gold andj
Pine, although both lads are suie to,
see action

One tegulni who is siie to be miss-
ed b\ Penn State is Jules Piovoit,
steihng tackle and pbcemcnt-kiekei
of last veai Prevost lcgistcied,
throe points foi the Lions in the last
quaitei of the 1021 engagement, only
to have the Pitt backfield’s foui touch- j
downs smother his pun} score.

Itocpkc To Sturt
In Weston and Michalske, how evc-i, j

Penn State has two placement-kick-
us of no mean ability, and in the,
c.ent of thice points being needed,!
either one may be sent back to boot,
the pigskm between the uprights, t

In an eToit to use his speediest!

FOUND—If the losei of a small,
black pockctbook will call at the
COLLEGIAN office infoimation will
be given leading to its iccoveiv

Remaining Seniors

BILL HOUSE

backfield, Bealek lus lcplacod Pnt-
chnid with Roepke, flushv halfback
Bocpke’b ability us u ground-gamei
aiound the ends ami through the
line is not to be denied and has been:
tested manv times this fall

Greene will be at the other half-
back post, shai mg the cnd-uinnmg
and oIT-tackle tin lists with Rocnke
It is not known whether' llelbig 01
Lungien will stai’t at qunitci-bick,
si.,ce a knee mjuiy is likelv to keep
the fonnei fiom the game Ncvei-
thcless, Ilelbig has not taken any
pnit in suimmagc lately and it is
possible that his knee will be fully ic-
covered

ERNIE McCANN

Michnlskc will be stationed again
at fullback, whcie he can use hi*
speed and weight to best advantage
It is piedietcd that the lust half ot
the Pitt game will be a line-smash-
ing duel between the builv Lion back
and Gustafson of the Gold and Blue
Gustafson has been a power m oveiy
game so fax, but it is likely that
Michalsko, while on the defense will
be the man to stop Big Andy

IVitli the possible exception of left
end, the line will be the same which
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stilled against West Virginia ibe composed of Kifer and McMillcn,
S’rmp 01 Wilson will take caie of thej ends, Captam Chase and SaJata,
duties at the left-hand teinunal,, iraHes», Steele and Wissingei,
v.lulc Weston is slated to begin the guaids, Cutlci, centei. Hauling,
game at the otiiei end of the line ’ quaitcrbaek, Btovn and Welch, lialf-
McCann and Filak aie suio to stait backs, and Gustafson, fullback
at left tackle and guaid icspectnrlv.j V.’clch and Gustafson have been
v hile on the othei side of the for- 1 the outstanding stais of the bnioky

wind bulvv.uk, House and Hustings Citv eleven this year, with linidmg
eie picked to peifoim at guaid and .nd Blown I*l llie offing This back-
tackle Ciptain Giay will lead the « eld is one of tile most veisitile m
eleven Horn his position at center (the Cast, eveiv man being able to

Pitt Speedy and Heavy !nm the ends, buck the line oi pass
Mmu, Mahoney, Fcllo.ves, Rum-lwitn accuracy Biown, huv.evei,

baugh. Rosebeitv, Welland and Wel-jcamcs the bmden of punting, and it:

sko will piobablv make up the list, mav be said that the bmden does not.
of line substitutions while Dangei-j hang heavy on his shouldois, since
field, Pincurn, Watson, Beigman, his leg is e'tiemcly potent.

Putchaid and Lung.cn aie coitam to Cutlc'i is a compaiativelv new man
spend some tune toting the ball'll center, having replaced Goldbeig:
against the Pittsbuigheis j Wissingei and Chase have been plav-:

Sutheilmd's lineup will probably Img side by side for tince veais m:

7io Play Last Game for Blue and White on Tt
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IKE MICHALSKE

ROOM TOR RENT—Large, well
heated, double loom it 127 N Ath
ci ton bt Call Mrs. Ki earner at
IGB-J It

FOUND—A small, black pockctbook
In Mrs A K Andcison, Ileather-
bloom apaitmcnts It

| GOOD CANDY!
[*;* Ndtuiallv, to buv good candv, 1
C** you don’t go to a depaitment yii* stoic, nm a news stnnd, but to a 5*
i5: at°' c thjt ]kn ”",s "hf c ’ n<h, ,s ¥

if <j ]a. As candvmakers l>\ piotes- y
5 ■»-« .. rs . .

_

fjii’ sion, we soil \ou canch values X5 Expert Shoe Repairing can't be bet™, no.thoi m J
ft s*♦!• pute noi qualm

S(*i* Laipe vuietv of home-made
g fiesh cand\ at moderate pi ices y
f See oui specials v

oui windows *»*

||candyland|
> It*j**❖*•:•

NELO’S
Shoe Shine Parlor

Repair Shop GREGORY BROS.

¥ Don’t miss the bargains being offered at ¥

:j our sale of new and used cars Ijl
¥ 10 per ct. and IS per ct. Discount |
¥ Sale closes Wednesday Evening, November 25 ¥

I PENN STATE AUTO CO. I
* PIIONX 282 E. COLLEGE AVENUE |

Ibostoniansj
I for THANKSGIVING fI !
* %
tj V
? Footwear for every activ- t

% ity, foremost in style, un- £
% equalled in service. t
i I
% Ii 20TH CENTURY SHOE CO. |i 121 ALLEN STREET jt
/ £
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1 Have You Seen
The New Chrysanthemums |

and
The Hardy Leather Flowers |

EGOLF'S
120 1-2 E. College Ave. StateCollege |

Send a

Thanksgiving Card
XMAS CARDS

Now on display

I THE ATHLETIC STORE |
1 On Co-Op. Corner I

The College Man’s Shop
Stale College, Pa.
November 24, 1925

To look right and to feel right
one must be dressed right. No dress,
formal or informal, is correct with-
out a shirt of style and quality.

We carry the latest in stiff, semi-
stiff, and soft shirts for evening
wear. We also carry the best in
Madras, Soisette, English Broad-
cloth, and the Oxford Weave shirts,
with or without collars attached for
school and informal dress.

• Your need for the coming week-
f end is one in which we are lnterest-
; ed, interested from the standpoint
; of supplying you quality at,a cost
| within yourreach.

Sincerely,
HARRY W. SAUERS

Students

lanksgiving Day

KILL HELDIG

ip****

\„ivit\ togs, and the\ -iKo -'ttiick which evecut-
nglit gu.ml and tackle in their fiesh-jj.' 1 "HH n,.ii%«lcms deception All

. , , , loui backs aic* u-ecl on the passing
"’•ln ■m ‘l Jt I’ 1"" sd "’ol' n<l, Mh.lo both ends .tnd Lacks aic
thev stinted the g.mre hunched as receivers Pusses luve

Pitfs Passing Attack j bean the puthjvuvs for most of the*
Busulc hav mg Harding and b<- otc'' with Gustal-

as liiclojs of tire ends, and Brown """ tiackinp the line for the tonch-
nml Gustafson taking tries at the; (,0" n ‘!
line, Sutherland Iris developed a 1 —Phstor Pitt—

Ask

w |(\kwW

More for Your Mena?

C6Be Sure Yoifre Right”

Davy Crockett used to say: “Be sure
you're right, then go ahead." That’s mighty
safe advice. It's a wise shopper who takes
it to heart.

Glance through the advertising col-
umns of this paper and in a few minutes
you can set yourself right on numerous
things you either want to buy now or at
some future date.

Advertising has stabilized prices. The
advertiser names his price—the same for
all. You can know that in paying it,
you're getting the same deal as the next
one.

“BE SURE YOU’RE EIGHT." It's a
duty you owe your pocketbook.

Advertising has helped to standardize
quality. Only the best of wares are spread
out for you on these printed pages. The
men who advertise here are making pub-
lic certain claims, on the fulfillment of
which depends their commercial success.

“BE SURE YOU'RE RIGHT.

Advertisements give yon news of the
latest and best things made with word as
to what they cost and what they will do.
They put before your eyes the pick of the
country's market and the selection of the
particular kind, shape, size and color that
best suits your taste and fits your pocket-
book.

“BE SURE YOU'RE RIGHT."

Read the Advertisements

Penn State Collegian
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